
Dear Parents,  

 

Here are some suggestions for Chinese home learning.  

Please refer to the relevant teacher for the home learning recommendations. Thank you. 

 

Regards,  

The Chinese Team  



Chinese Home Learning suggestions (Ms. Josephine SHEN’s classes) 沈老师 

Year 3:  

Use the Fast Food vocabulary list given in class to make a poster of 我喜欢吃 VS 我不喜欢吃 

 

Year 4:  

Use the animal vocabulary list given in class to make a poster by categorizing the animals with different 

habitats  

 

Year 5:   

Write a passage to introduce and describe your best friend.  Use text book Chapter 6 Pg. 38,43 and 45 to get 

ideas. 

 

Year 6:  

Use the Weather Vocabulary list to categorize the weather into a Y Chart of 很好的天气，不好的天气，不好

不坏的天气 （not good not bad weather) 

   



Chinese Home Learning suggestions (Ms. Lois MA’s classes) 马老师 

Year 3 欢乐伙伴 “ Unit 15” 

Please revise our current topic “ 你想吃什么？“  

Write all the new words in the yellow book. 

想、 吃、喝、 角、毛、 块、元、半、饿、饱、青菜、鱼、米饭、汤、鸡 

蛋、好香 

 

Year 4 CME2 Unit 1 

Please revise our current topic about “where do you live” (CME2 Unit 1) 

Write all new words(P.2) in the yellow book 

住、在、 花、园、路、百、号、话、电话、号码、哪、儿、多少 

 

Year 5 My school 

Please revise our current topic about my school (CME2 Unit 10) 

Write all new words(P.67) and sentences in the yellow book 

操场、礼堂、体育馆、图书馆、教室、楼、学校、电脑室、等等 

上 面、下面、前面、后面、右边、左边、旁边 

 

Year 6 

Please revise our current topic about weather (CME3 Unit 6). 

Read the passage and write all new words and sentences in the yellow book. 

天气、怎么样、 晴天、 下雨、刮风、下雪、冷、热、暖 

今天天气很好！ (Today’s weather is very good) 

今天天气不错。(Today’s weather is fine.) 

今天天气不太好。(Today’s weather is not very good) 

今天天气很糟糕！ （Today’s weather is awful!）  



Chinese Home Learning suggestions (Ms. Eileen SO’s classes) 苏老师 

Year 3:  Food 

- Design your own Restaurant Menu based on any Food & Drinks found in  

o textbook Unit 13  

o the extra vocab given 

- Can you include pictures? 

 

Year 4:  Animals 

- You are a Zoologist who have discovered a new animal species! Document your exciting find!  

o Design a Chinese fact sheet including the new animal’s 

 Name 

 Description 

 Colored picture of your animal in its natural habitat 

 Food (optional)   

 Where it lives (optional) 

- Animal names can be found in the textbook Unit 4 and also in extra vocab given.  

Description can be found in the textbook Unit 6.  

 

Year 5: Transportation  

- Invent your own Chinese Transportation Game!  

- How many transport words can you include from your textbook (Unit 15) into your game? 

Can you make your game interactive and fun?  

 

Year 6: Heritage  

- For the Weather unit, design a Hong Kong Weather Poster. 

- The poster should show the kinds of weather Hong Kong have in the 4 seasons: 

o SPRING      春天   chūn tiān 

o SUMMER   夏天   xià tiān 

o AUTUMN   秋天   qiū tiān 

o WINTER     冬天   dōng tiān 

- Some common weather can be found in your textbook Unit 5. 

  



Chinese Home Learning suggestions (Ms. Julia YOU’s classes) 尤老师 

Year 3 

Practice the sentence pattern： 

早餐，我想吃_____________。 

午餐，我想吃_____________。 

晚餐，我想吃_____________。 

 

Year 4 

Story reading 《借生日》（《欢乐伙伴 2B》L12 深广阅读 ） 

回答问题： 

小云为什么要把生日借给妈妈？ 

你妈妈平时都是怎么过生日呢？你是怎么帮妈妈过生日呢？ 

 

Year 5 and Year 6 

Story reading 《欢乐伙伴 3A》L9 《曹冲称象》 

https://www.mtl.moe.edu.sg/xuele/3A/dxly/l9_wayd.html 

Find 3 useful words， 2 good sentences, 1 question 

 

  



Chinese Home Learning suggestions (Ms. Ning DUAN’s classes) 段老师 

Y3 class:  

Preview Unit 15. Refer to the following website for additional resources if you have access: 

https://www.mtl.moe.edu.sg/xuele/MOE_web/index.html?app=1B15&lesson=1B    

Please self-study the new words related to food. 

 

Y4 class:  

Review our current unit about STP (Chapter 10). Refer to the following website for additional resources if you have 

access: https://www.mtl.moe.edu.sg/xuele/MOE_web/index.html?app=2A10&lesson=2A 

Focus on vocabulary building and matching character names with animals. Consider your favourite animal plus its 

description etc connecting to eco system. 

 

Y5 class:  

Revisit our current unit about Library (Chapter 16). Refer to the following website for additional resources if you have 

access: https://www.mtl.moe.edu.sg/xuele/2B/l16.html 

Make sure you can write all high frequency words in the unit and can retell the main story. Write the story down either 

through google classwork or in your exercise book. 

 

Y6 class:  please use Google Classroom if you have access at home.     

Revisit our current topic about Being Respectful & Caring to tell the stories in your own words and write them down in 

your exercise book. Make sure that the following work has been done. 

请找出以下词语的同义词，然后再造一个句子:  1.奇怪  2.傲慢  3.害羞  4.难看  5.陶醉  6.优美  7.和谐  8.尊重 

 

https://www.mtl.moe.edu.sg/xuele/MOE_web/index.html?app=1B15&lesson=1B
https://www.mtl.moe.edu.sg/xuele/MOE_web/index.html?app=2A10&lesson=2A
https://www.mtl.moe.edu.sg/xuele/2B/l16.html

